The Quick Post Plus™ outdoor system features an 8 x 8 x 4 inch enclosure with integral alarm and terminals to connect alarm and incoming power. The provided receptacle plug pigtail is available in 120 VAC or 230 VAC to accept a pump switch piggy-back plug, pump plug, and optional elapsed time meter (ETM). The provided factory-installed 22” weatherproof post features access door for easy wiring. The system also includes the riser extension conduit with stainless steel compression nuts to connect the mounting post to the riser, two cord seals, and SJE SignalMaster® control switch.

The post can be mounted directly into the ground, over 4 x 4 inch (10.16 x 10.16 cm) post or over conduit.

**FEATURES**

- NEMA 4X enclosure with hinged door
- Factory installed mounting post with access cover for easy wiring
- Receptacle pigtail (120 VAC or 230 VAC) and wiring terminal blocks for easy field connections
- Separate alarm and pump control circuit
- Riser extension 2.5 inch (6.35 cm) diameter coupling conduit to accommodate float piggy-back plug
- Riser extension stainless steel compression nuts provide easy adjustability and strong connection
- Strain relief for pump and float cords, provided by cord seals
- Integrated alarm, beacon, horn, and test/silence switch to provide high level alarm notification
- SJE SignalMaster® control switch provides alarm activation

**OPTIONS**

- Elapsed Timer Meter provides pump operation timer
- DUO alarm input to provide high and low level alarm or filter alarm depending on the float switch model used
QUICK POST PLUS™ OUTDOOR SYSTEM - Easy to install Quick Post Plus™ outdoor system provides convenient wiring connection and system monitoring for pump station applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description (120V)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1053765</td>
<td>120V QPP1W, Integral Alarm, SJE SignalMaster®</td>
<td>5.4 lbs.</td>
<td>$554.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053766</td>
<td>120V QPP1WE, Elapsed Timer Meter, Integral Alarm, SJE SignalMaster®</td>
<td>5.5 lbs.</td>
<td>$663.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053767</td>
<td>120V QPP1WDE, Elapsed Timer Meter, DUO Alarm, SJE SignalMaster®</td>
<td>5.5 lbs.</td>
<td>$822.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description (230V)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1053768</td>
<td>230V QPP2W, Integral Alarm, SJE SignalMaster®</td>
<td>5.4 lbs.</td>
<td>$565.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053769</td>
<td>230V QPP2WE, Elapsed Timer Meter, Integral Alarm, SJE SignalMaster®</td>
<td>5.5 lbs.</td>
<td>$674.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053770</td>
<td>230V QPP2WDE, Elapsed Timer Meter, DUO Alarm, SJE SignalMaster®</td>
<td>5.5 lbs.</td>
<td>$853.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **VOLTAGE:** 120 VAC or 230 VAC; 50/60hz
- **ENCLOSURE:** 8” x 8” x 4” (20.32 x 20.32 x 10.16 cm) NEMA 4X ultraviolet stabilized thermoplastic
- **RECEPTACLE PIGTAIL:** 120 VAC NEMA 5-15R or 230 VAC NEMA 6-15R; 12.0” (30.48 cm) SJTOW cable
- **MOUNTING POST:** 22” x 7” x 6” (55.88 x 17.78 x 15.24 cm) polyethylene weatherproof gray engineered thermal plastic with 3” x 3” (7.62 x 7.62 cm) access cover
- **RISE EXTENSION KIT:** 2.5” (6.35 cm) diameter schedule 40 conduit, 6’ (15.24 cm) in length; (2) stainless steel compression nuts
- **LIQUID TIGHT CORD SEAL:** Seal - neoprene; washers, nuts and bolts - stainless steel
- **FLOAT SWITCH:** SJE SignalMaster® control switch with mounting clamp
- **ALARM:** 360 degree LED beacon, 95 decibels at 2 feet (60.96 cm) piezo horn